
THEE GONSERVATIVE

1,111 E man Who Proclains hunseif a Contiervative is md
te feel that he bas confessed to a shaineful thing. Undor

eure of this calumny he has assuined rnany allen niaxes.
k England he cails hixnself a llnioriist; in Canada a Coàli-
nst; in Quebec a iÂberal; in Ontario a Farier. For this

e Conservatives have only them8elves to blarne, and the
3tice of the blamne lies in an act of hypocrisy and e-owardice.
tis act was connnitted in Canada when the Concservativoe
ýre officially designated by a master of political cynicigmi
Liberal-Conservatives.

It is quite true that a man is hum eithier Conservativie or
ýeral. The one cannot become the other any more titan
cari " becone " a Catholle, or a wonan becomei a lady,- -

tbhout a change of heart. It is e1'sY to devny the old faith:
rd to adopt the new: easy by denial to becoine an anrarchîst
politics, an agnustie in religionl, a e1 ca in nines
ýnversi0n is rare.

The Conservative is a being withi a definite framev of
tid. Hie is toterant of the old, suspicions of the new. Ini
pristine state he honoured the king, feared Ood, and wau

ýnl orlgo oln s tddntmdl o nc
à bis private life. The world to hum was a vast and
aplicated concern which he did not create, did not utader-
ud. If it couild be improved at all, the iuipremt
tild bc slow, and those whio stroveý for improvetnent we
y striving for change. Experiment waR dwngerous. and
ory haif false.. Hie would risk a check 3>ut not a chanp,
;main desire was te leave bad enougf alone lest, wurse

ýht foilow. Hie had nu faith whatevér in> legisiative
etinnts. L.egisiation was one of those ovils whieb muat
endured, but it was a dangerous wao.T i h
erai 'va8 a gad-fly which stirred him from repoee, but he
e cam'fu1 not ta> nove tee fast.


